TIME, TALENT AND TANGIBLES

PTO - HOW AND WHY SHOULD I DONATE PTO?
- Employees can donate their additional PTO in 8-hour increments.
- In 2012, only 40 Hours of PTO will rollover.
- If you’re not going to use it, rather than lose it, DONATE YOUR PTO
- Questions on BIDDING AND WINNING

Special Events
- Babysitting.
- Party planning.
- Gift wrapping for the holidays.
- Hard to get seats for the Holidazzle.
- Santa for a holiday party.
- Entertainment for children’s birthday party – clown, animal shows.

Professional and Life Development
- Life coaching sessions.
- Learning and tutoring sessions – courses, languages.
- Music lessons – guitar, singing, drumming.
- Creative writing consultation.
- Will Preparation.
- Cover letter or resume consultation.
- Financial planning.
- Health and wellness tips – gift certificates for personal trainers, gym memberships, Weight Watchers.
- Pet care items – pet sitting, toys, gift certificates for grooming.
- Brand new items – clothing, accessories, baking, cooking items.

Sports
- Equipment – golf clubs, tennis rackets, fishing rods, tackle boxes.
- Lessons – golf, tennis, dance, sailing, kayaking.
- Memorabilia items signed by professional players.
Multi-media

- Photography – portrait session.
- Videography – scrapbook video on DVD.
- IT services or support.
- Web design services or support.

Travel

- Travel tips.
- Hotel stays or timeshare use.
- Airline tickets.
- Transferable frequent flyer miles.